
Why The Bible Is Worthy
"Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path."  Psalm 119:105 (ESV) 

Why give so much _____________ to such an ______ Book?

The Bible Warns Of Dangers Ahead
  A. The Bible alerts us to serious and eternal dangers:

1. James 3:2 - By knowing of the dangers of the __________,
we are more _____________ in how we use it.

2. James 1:14,15 - The Bible warns us about _______, and
how it can lead to __________.

3. 1 Peter 5:8 - Without the Bible, how would we know about
the _________, and how he seeks to ___________ us?

  B. Psalm 119:92 - By making the Bible our __________, we can
avoid ____________ in our affliction.

The Bible Encourages Us With God's Promises
  A. The Bible contains encouraging promises from God:

1. 2 Peter 1:8 - God promises we won't be ______________ or
_______________ if we grow as He teaches us.

2. 2 Corinthians 6:16 - 7:1 - By _____________ ourselves from
unclean things we know that God will be our ___________.

3. Living according to God's promises is an example of
______________  _______________.

  B. Psalm 119:50 - God's promise gives us _______, and is our
_____________ in affliction.

The Bible Shows Us The Best Way To Live
  A. God's word presents the best life possible:

1. 1 Peter 3:10,11 - If we love ________ and want to see
________ days, God shows us the way.

2. Matthew 7:12 - The __________  ________ is acclaimed by
almost everyone as an excellent way to live.

3. Psalm 119:105 - God's word is a ________ to our ________
and a _________ to our _________.

  B. Psalm 119:93 - God, through His _________, gives us ______.

Psalm 1:1-3 - Those who _________ in the law of the Lord will
___________ in all they do.
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